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DISCLAIMER
The information contained in this document is meant to provide useful information to
health care facilities and systems, but does not in any way alter or diminish health care
facilities'and systems' responsibilities during catastrophic public health events. Health
care facilities or systems implementing these strategies in crisis situations should
assure communication and coordination with their Health Care Coalition (HCC)
partners, their Medical and Health Operational Area Coordinator (MHOAC), Regional
Disaster Medical and Health Specialist (RDMHS), the California Department of Public
Health (CDPH), Emergency Medical System Authority (EMSA), and public safety
partners to assure the invocation of appropriate legal and regulatory protections as
appropriate in accord with state and federal laws. Recommendations within this
document may be superseded by incident specific recommendations by CDPH. Web
links and resources listed are provided as examples and their listing does not imply
endorsement by CDPH.

lntroduction
This document is a framework designed to help health care facilities plan for the
COVID-19 pandemic, which may cause overwhelming medical surge. This guidance
assumes incident management and incident command practices are implemented and
key personnel are familiar with healthcare emergency management planning and
processes that underlle scarce resource decision-making.
During a catastrophic public health event that results in medical surge, each health
care facility or health care system should use this guidance as a framework to
determine the most appropriate steps and actions for their entity based on their
environment, hazards, and resources. Since pre-planned actions are always prefened
to impromptu decisions, pre-event emergency management planning and training is
recommended. This document addresses common categories of health care delivery,
triage, staff and space that muld arise when available resources are limited or
insufficient to meet the medical needs of patients. ln California, local or regional HCCs,
hospitals and health care systems may determine additional issues and strategies in
addition to those outlined in this document.
This document provides an overview of surge capacity and crisis care operational
considerations for health care facilities with an emphasis on hospitals for the State of
California. ln addition to this framework, hospitals and health care systems are
encouraged to review federal guidance which can be found on the National Academies
of Science webpage.
This document is meant to provide information to support regional or county health
entities, including health departments as well as individual health care facility
operations, as they develop and implement their operational plans. lt is the
responsibility of the regional entity or the facility to work with their management team
and medical staff to ensure operational plans are in place. This document does not
replace the judgment of the regional health care facilities' operational management,
medical directors, their legal advisors or clinical staff and consideration of other
relevant variables and options during an event. States and national medical
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organizations have shared best practices and incorporated relevant medical literature
in developing Crisis Care guidelines. California is using this collaborative work as a
cornerstone for these guidelines.
California is committed to achieving and sustaining a California for All and to its nationleading laws and policies, including prohibiting discrimination on such protected bases
as, age, disability, race, sex, gender identity and sexual orientation and immigration
status.
This document is consistent with the "Guidance Relatino to Non-Discrimination in
Medical Treatment for Novel Coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19)" issued on March 30 ,2020.

Care Continuum
Most health care facilities are familiar with the concepts of surge capacity, the ability to
manage a sudden influx of patientsl and surge capability, the ability to manage patients
requiring very specialized medical care.2 During conventional care, customary routine
services are provided through standard operating procedures. During contingency care,
care provided is functionally equivalent to routine care but equipment, medications, and
even staff may be used for a different purpose or in a different manner than typical daily
use (e.9. substituting one antibiotic for another that covers the same classification). The
demands of most incidents can be met with conventional and contingency care. Crisis
care falls at the far end of the spectrum when resources are scarce and the focus
changes from delivering individual patient care to delivering the best care for the patient
population.
The goal during a medical surge event is to maximize surge capacity strategies that
mitigate the crisis while minimizing the risks associated with deviations from
conventional care. Choosing the strategies that are most appropriate to the situation
and pose the least risk to the patient and provider first, and then proceeding to riskier
strategies as demand increases and options decrease, is the prefened path.
Surge capacity is described across a spectrum of three categories (Figure 1):
Conventional: Usual resources and level of care provided.3 For example, during
a surge in patients, maximizing bed occupancy and calling in additional staff to
assist.
Contingency: Provision of functionally equivalent care that may incur a small
risk to patients. Care provided is adapted from usual practices. For example,
boarding critical care patients in post-anesthesia care areas using less
traditional, but appropriate resources.a
Crisis: Disaster strategies used when demand forces choices that pose a
significant risk to patients but is the best that can be offered under the
circumstances. For example, cot-based care, severe staffing restrictions, or
restrictions on use of certain medications or other resources.s
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Figure 1: Examples of Changes in Health Delivery (modified from IOM)
As demand increases so does risk
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Key Points about Grisis Care
a

Crisis care is not a separate triage plan. These strategies are extensions of
surge-capacity plans.

a

Crisis care may occur during longterm events such as pandemics when
resource constraints are likely to persist for long periods of time, or during shortterm, no-notice events where help will arrive, but too late to solve an acute
resource shortfall.

a

Health care facilities will not have an option to defer caring for patients in a crisis.
Demand, guided by ethics, will drive the choices that have to be made.

a

Healthcare decisions, including allocation of scarce resources, cannot be based
on age, race, disability (including weight-related disabilities and chronic medical
conditions), gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, ethnicity (including
national origin and language spoken), ability to pay, weighVsize, socioeconomic
status, insurance status, perceived self-worth, perceived quality of life,
immigration status, incarceration status, homelessness, or past or future use of
resources.

o

lf strategies are not planned for ahead of time, they might not be considered
and/or will be difficult to implement.

.

Strategies should be proportional to the resources available. As more resources
arrive, you should move back toward strategies that are less demand driven
(and therefore, back toward contingency and eventually conventional status)

The principles of crisis care must be integrated into Emergency Operations
Plans (EOPs) at all levels of health care.
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Roles and Responsibilities
The primary focus of this guidance is on the operational strategies for health care
facilities during crisis. Health care facilities should be supported by regional HCCs, their
MHOAC, RDMHS, CDPH, EMSA, and public safety partners, local EMSA, and state
and local government agencies. HCCs includes partnerships between local public
health, emergency medical services (EMS), health care facilities, and emergency
management that provide planning and response coordination.

Planning and lmplementation
lndicators and Triggers
An indicator is a "measurement or predictor of change in demand for health care
services or availability of resources."6 An example of an indicator is a report of several
confirmed cases of COVID-19 in the community by the local health department. A
trigger is a "decision point about adaptations to health care service delivery" that
requires specific action.TAn indicator may identify the need to transition to contingency
or crisis care (but requires analysis to determine appropriate actions), while a trigger
event dictates action is needed to adapt health care delivery and resources. lt is
important for organizations to identify indicators and triggers prior to an event due to
the "stress, complexity, and uncertainty inherent in a crisis situation."s
There are two types of triggers - scripted and non-scripted. Build scripted triggers into
standard operating procedures, which are automatic 'iflthen' decisions. Whenever
possible, scripted triggers should be developed for frontline personnel (point of entry
health care facility staff, reception, etc.) so they have actions they can take immediately
to prevent delay. An example may be isolation protocols for individuals showing certain
signs or symptoms of a particular disease.
Non-scripted triggers require additional analysis involving supervisory staff. These are
often part of an incident action planning cycle. The less specific the information
available, the more difficult it is to apply a scripted trigger and the more likely an
experienced supervisor or subject matter expert should be involved to process the
information and decide on necessary actions. Frontline personnel should have a low
threshold for passing indicator information along to supervisors for situational
awareness and potential decision-making.
ln addition to identifying response specific indicators and triggers, hospitals should
determine the trigger or threshold to identify when they are in crisis care whenever
possible. For example, if a hospital is providing cot-based care or any intensive care
unit (lCU) care is provided outside usual intermediate and pre/post op areas, these are
indicators that operations are now into crisis care and should trigger a response action.

6

Dan Hanfling, John Hick, and Clare Skoud, Editors; Committee on Crisis Standards of Care: A Toolkit for indicators and Triggers;
Board on Heallh Sciences Policy; lnstitute of Medicine, "Crisis Standards of Car6: A Toolkit for lndicators and Triggers" (thE National
Academies Press, 2013) 2

7 tsia
8 tbid
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These triggers will vary by facility depending on size and resources. Facility level
indicators and triggers should be communicated with health care coalition partners,
MHOACS and RDMHSS.
Detailed information on indicators and triggers (including templates for health care
facilities) is available in the 2013 IOM/NAM Crisis Standards of Care: A Toolkit for
lndicators and Trioqers.

How to identify and incorporate lndicators and Triggers in your EOP

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Do not focus on indicators and triggers in isolation.
Determine what response strategies or options you may use during a disaster.
Determine what indicators might be available during a disaster that would
trigger hospital action.
ldentify kigger points for your health care facility including, but not limited to:
lmplementing triage
Temporarily closing your facility to new admissions or transfers
Canceling elective procedures
Stockpiling or ordering more supplies
lmplementing staffing changes
Determine what staff actions should happen based on the indicator. These
should be speciflc and tell staff exactly when lhey should take certain actions.
This is critical to the success of the response.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Having specific actions staff should take at a clearly defined trigger is critical to
the success of the response. Delays in decision-making occur in unfamiliar
situations and with unclear authority.

Supply Management
Healthcare facilities are expected to anticipate supply needs and make every effort to
procure in advance supplies through usual supply chains and standing vendor
contracts. ln addition, when resources are scarce, facilities must continue aggressive
measures to acquire needed equipment such as ventilators. Such measures can
include coordination with healthcare coalition partners and local reserves that may
provide a source of supplies othenvise in shortage

When usual supply chain sources are exhausted, supply resource requests can be
made through the local MHOAC, who in tum will attempt to fill these requests through
regional and state level stores of supplies and various procurement capability.
During declared disasters CDPH and the state EMS authorities track health care
resources including hospital med/surge and ICU surge capacity and ventilators, and will
help coordinate the allocation and distribution or re-distribution of those scarce
resources when available.
Systems are also encouraged in times of scarce resources to explore alternatives to
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single-use invasive ventilation by gathering data on the utility and safety of non-invasive
ventilation and to investigate the efficacy and safety of splitting ventilators.

Core Strategies
Six core strategies can be employed in anticipation of a shortage of space, supplies,
and/or staff. These strategies can help avoid or mitigate a crisis of care situation. When
writing an EOP consider how your facility will utilize these strategies:

.
o
o
r
o
r

Prepare: pre-event actions taken to minimize resource scarcity (e.9. stockpiling
of personal protective equipment (PPE), medications or supplies, planning,
training).
Substitute: use an equivalent device, drug, or personnel for one that would
usually be available (e.9. exchanging morphine for fentanyl).
Adapt: use a device, drug, or personnel that are not equivalent but that will
provide sufficient care (e.9. anesthesia machine for mechanical ventilation;
licensed practical nurse (LPN) with registered nurse (RN) supervision instead of
multiple RNs).
Conserve: use less of a resource by lowering dosage or changing utilization
practices (e.9. minimizing use of oxygen driven nebulizers to conserve oxygen).
Re-use: re-use (after appropriate disinfection/sterilization) items that would
normally be single-use items.
Re-allocate: restrict or prioritize use of resources to those patients who are
likely to benefit and survive in the immediate short-term or to those with greater
need only in times of actual shortage.

Acute Care Hospitals
1

.

2.

Review available resources and determine potential strategies to address
Crisis Care Guidelines across the surge capacity continuum from conventional
to crisis care.
Review your hospital's capabilities in managing surge, critical care, infectious
disease, isolation, juslin-time training, and pediatrics to meet their objectives.
lnvolve in this review: nursing, administration, emergency management,
emergency services, ancillary and support services-lab, radiology,
respiratory therapy, pharmacy, facilities etc.-and physician personnel.
lnclude critical care if your institution provides those specialties.
Determine what number of pandemic patients should be planned for based on
suspected hazards. Consider your role in the community and the presence or
absence of other health care facilities in the area.
lncorporate indicators and triggers (surge capacity information throughout the
care continuum) into your EOP.
This should also Include the notifications to supervisors and partner agencies
that need to occur when these triggers are activated. Delegating authority to
activate the disaster plan to emergency department (ED) staff or nursing
supervisors/charge nurses should be done when possible to facilitate rapid
action. The adoption of clear policies helps facilitate decisions as well as
provides accountability. Education and training of staff should be conducted to
assure successful implementation of the plan.
Keep in mind the training practice of educating to an awareness,

a.

3.
4.
5.

b.

a.
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knowledge, and proficiency level. Not all staff members need to be
proficient in the plan, but those frontline decision-makers (charge
nurses, unit supervisors etc.) should know how to incorporate surge
capacity into their respective units prior to an incident. See below for
more detail on Health Care Worker Engagement.
Job aids-such as brief task cards or job action sheets-should be
widely used to help frontline personnel with initial decisions and actions.
Education prior to crisis events, as well as appropriate reminders
integrated into job aids and training materials, should increase
awareness of antidiscrimination responsibilities and the role that explicit
and implicit bias can play in reinforcing health disparities that affect at
risk populations.
During an event response, the facility should review and modify their
procedures as needed as part ofthe incident action planning process. Plans
should be adaptable and not "lock in" disaster response protocols for the
duration of an incident but allow flexibility and transition toward conventional
care as more resources anive or demand falls, or both.
Exercising the plan is an important part of training and testing your plan. lt is
important when testing any EOP that you really push the exercise into the
crisis care mode.
Review and updates to the plan should occur when new information is
available.

b.
c.

b

7

B

Non-Acute Care Facilities and Services
The role of non-acute care facilities, such as ambulatory care centers, clinics, hospices,
home care, skilled nursing facilities, alternative care facilities, etc. is different than that
of acute care hospitals during a pandemic. These facilities can provide critical capacity,
both outpatient and postacute care, and may be needed to broaden their scope of care
during such incidents.

'1.

Examine your resources and determine potential contingencies such as:
Extended hours
Conversion of space and staff from specialty care to primary care dutles
Changes to charting and administration to enhance work flow (template
charts and prescriptions for the event)
Changes to scheduling (e.9. cancel or re-schedule elective procedures
and appointments)
Enhanced use of tele-medicine, telephone prescribing, and e-visits to
manage workload
Adjust clinic flow to avoid exposing well persons to ill persons
Communicate and implement guidance on scarce resources (e.9.
guidelines for prescribing anti-viral medications or administering
vaccine)
lncrease your normal acuity of patients to support acute care hospitals
Consider the utilization of volunteers to provide check-in and other
services
The applicable activities to your agency or facility should be incorporated into
your EOP.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
S.
h.
i.

2.
Page
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3.
4.
5.
6.

Education and training of staff should be conducted to assure successful
implementation of the plan. See below for more detail on Health Care Staff
Engagement.
Exercising the plan is an important part of training and testing your plan.
It is important when testing any EOP that you really push the exercise
into the crisis care mode.
Coordination with the partners within your health care coalition to promote
consistency and coordination of care is necessary.
lf staff at Non-Acute Care Facilities and Services are making preliminary
decisions about when to potentially transfer a patient to an Acute Care
facility, such staff also needs to undergo training and education in
nondiscrimination principles.

Health Care Staff Engagement
Given the high risk of moral distress in pandemic situations, it is important for staff to
understand the goal of crisis care, the ethical principles and legal duties underlying triage
decisions, and the specific plans of the institution. However, not all staff need to know
every plan word for word. Staff should be divided into tiers for education-knowledge,
competency, and proficiency.

o
o
o

Knowledge: awareness of the plan; A floor nurse should understand how the
surge plans affect their unit, including use of cots and changes in stafiing, but does
not need to know details of the plan (e.9. how to activate the plan).
Competency: the ability to do something successfully or efficiently in
relationship to the plan; A nursing supervisor should understand when to activate
the plans, and who to notify. Frontline clinical staff should know which criteria
may be ethically and lawfully considered when making triage decisions.
Proficiency: a high degree of competence or expertise; Staff who are fulfilling
incident command roles should understand the facility operations and how to
interface with your HCC, where to get help or expertise, and be prepared to
adopt proactive crisis care strategies with input from subject matter experts. ln
general, all health care facilities should have three-deep personnel for each
hospital incident command system (HICS) position.

Exercises
Health care facilities should elevate their exercises into a true crisis mode. Often, we
are good at testing our plans at a contingency level, but have trouble testing them on a
crisis level. At a minimum, health care facilities should provide tabletop and other
exercise opportunities-like workshops-to walk through the processes outlined in the
EOP for crisis standards of care. Exercise opportunities should include hypotheticals for
avoiding discrimination against people with disabilities, older adults, higher weight
individuals, and other populations identified in the comment under Key Points.
For example, having clinical staff walk through how they would increase their surge
capacity in the ICU with space, staff, and supplies will allow them to become more
comfortable with their roles and responsibilities relative to crisis care and will help drive
modifications of existing plans. This will also help clinical staff and administrators
recognize triggers and have them become second nature to them, thus preventing
Page '10 of 38

hesitation during a real event.
Healthcare workers should get training on:
Avoiding implicit bias
Respecting disability rights
Diminishing the impact of social inequalities on health outcomes

r
.
r

Exercises should also test how your team would interface with your health
system partners to emphasize that under no circumstances should a health care
facility be providing crisis care in a silo without reaching out for assistance from
partners.

lntegration with Local or Regional Health System Partners
It is critical that health care facilities do not work on surge and crisis care plans in
isolation, but in concert with their local and regional partners, public health, the
MHOAC, and with their parent health systems, as applicable.

Consistency of plans and knowing what other health care facilities in the region are
planning is critical to success. Surge strategies and standard procedures do not have to
be identical, but if they are similar, it will help greatly in education, training, and mutual
aid response. Health care coalitions help coordinate not only planning, but also
response activities among partner health care facilities, public health, EMS, and
emergency management. During a response, public health and the MHOAC provide
situational awareness through information sharing, manage and coordinate resource
requests, and facilitate or engage in response coordination role for the delivery of
health care services. They may also convene workgroups during planning or a
response to help develop regional tactics (e.9. to support alternate care sites or
processes during a response or develop common policies such use and conservation
of N95 masks). Public Health and the MHOACS will also engage with neighboring
MHOACS, RDMHCS, and state agencies to coordinate information and strategies. This
coordination assists in maintaining a common operating picture.

The key is to only implement crisis strategies when assistance from regional
and state partners is inadequate (either too little or too late) and no "bridging"
therapies or patient transfers can address the need.

Assuring regional coordination and leveraging available resources prevents
inappropriate transition to crisis standards of care within one hospital or hospital
system. Coordlnation with the regional partners musl be achieved as soon as possible
when a crisis develops so patient care can return to conventional operations as soon as
possible. The sooner a crisis is recognized (indicators) and pre-planned resources and
coordinating mechanisms are activated (triggers), the shorter the crisis period will be.
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Having a good surge capacity plan contributes to the goal of emergency planning to
ayoid crisis care situations.

Public Engagement and Transparency
Health systems should be transparent and engage with the public. ldeally, pandemic
planning takes place well in advance with strong public input. ln the middle of a crisis,
the most robust forms of public input might not be possible, but the values of
transparency and public engagement still impact at least three concrete requirements.
Health systems must: use public informed documents or guidance to shape the policies
they develop; provide open and honest channels of communication with the public
during the crisis; and seek meaningful public engagement to the extent possible,
including afterthe-face review and revision of pandemic policies.

Response
Given the visitor limitations imposed for infection control reasons during COVID-19,
reasonable modifications should be made to permit a disabled or older patient to bring
a family member, personal care attendant, communicator, or other helper to the
hospital with them. Further, hospitals should ensure effective communication for people
with disabilities including people who are deaf, people with non-verbal language,
people with intellectual and developmental disabilities (l/DD), and people with
Alzheimer's or another form of dementia. Hospitals should ensure that they have an
appointed Disability Accommodations Specialist or ombudsperson who has the
responsibility and authority to ensure that older adults and people with disabilities
receive needed accommodations needed for effective COVID treatment.

All emergencies are addressed at the local level. lf the emergency exceeds capacity at
the local level, response entities will go to the state and when state capacity and
resources are reached the federal government will become involved. Federal resources
and assistance will all be coordinated through the state. Tribal Nations, as sovereign
entities, may request disaster assistance directly from the federal government.

Triage
Triage generally refers to prioritization for care or resources. There are three basic
types of triage:

o Primary triage: performed at first assessment and prior to any interventions
(e.9. triage upon entry to the ED by EMS at the scene)
r Secondary triage: performed after additional assessments and initial
interventions (e.9. triage performed by surgery staff after an initial CT scan)
r Tertiary triage: performed after or during the provision of definitive diagnostics
and medical care (e.9. triage performed by critical care staff after intubation and
mechanical ventilation with assessment of physiologic variables)
Primary, secondary, and tertiary triage can be categorized as either reactive triage or
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proactive triage. An individualized clinical assessment of the patient's
immediate/shorterterm prognosis (i.e. recovery from COVID-19) should form the basis
of the triage decision.

Reactive Triage
Reactive triage occurs in the early phases of the incident when the responders know
less information regarding the incident. Physicians and nurses make triage decisions
based on their best judgment, through individualized determinations using objective
medical evidence. Generally, patients with altered mental status, signs of shock,
penetrating torso injury, uncontrolled bleeding, and respiratory distress are highest
priority. lt is only in primary and secondary mass casualty circumstances when patients
may need to be categorize as expectant or "likely to die" and; therefore, to receive
palliative care as their only intervention. Primary and secondary triage are often
reactive triage.

Factors to consider:
o Time required to perform treatment
o More time, skill, and resources may be required to care for people with
disabilities, unless doing so poses a direct threat or undue burden. Reasonable
accommodations may include interpreter services or other modiflcations or

r
r
r

additional services needed due to a disability.
Clinical skill requirements (i.e. how much physician/nursing expertise is required)
Treatment requirements (what are the resource requirements)

lmmediate{erm prognosis of the injury

ln general, the more victims there are, the more the triage process should prioritize the
moderately injured that require interventions that will save their life and can be rapidly
performed (e.9. chest tube, airway management, and tourniquet). Finally, if multiple
patients present with similar immediate{erm prognosis to a hospital that has minimal
resources, a first-come, firslserved or lottery strategy may have to be lmplemented.

It is critical to re-evaluate patients as more resources arrive.
Proactive Triage
Proactive triage may be required later in an incident that continues to overwhelm the
health care system after initial stabilization and delivery of available resources. The
situation and resources are now known. Decisions revolve around whether resources
can continue to be expended given the patient prognosis and availability of resources.
Teftiary tiage is a form of proactive t age. Prcactive triage of resources should only
occur when the following conditions are met and unless specified otherwise, the patient
should continue to receive all other means of support. The patient should always have
equitable access to medications to control pain and suffering to the degree possible
given the circumstances:
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Proactive triage conditions to meet:

r
.

Critically limited resource(s) and infrastructure are identified.

o

Maximum efforts to conserve, substitute, adapt, and re-use are insufficient if
supplies are the limited resource.

o

Patient transfer or resource importation is not possible or will occur too late for
bridging therapies (such as bag-valve ventilation or other temporizing measures)
to be considered.

r

Necessary resources have been requested from local and regional health
officials (as applicable).

o

A state of emergency has been declared, or other health powers (as applicable)
have been activated.

.

Regional, state, and federal resources are insufficient or cannot meet demand.

Surge capacity is fully employed within health care facilities (and regionally) if
capacity/space is the limited resource.

Before implementing proactive or tertiary triage, facilities must have firmly
established triage processes and plans that take into consideration available
objective evidence, resources, and have administrative backing of the facility.
Every effort should be made to notify in advance local and regional partners to
ensure outside resources or assistance is not available.
The Patient Care Strateqies for Scarce Resource Situations at the end of this document
can assist facilities in decision-making; however, it is ultimately up to the facility to
determine and implement its own process. During triage situations, facilities and
providers are still subject to federal and state anti-discrimination laws. ln situations
where proactive triage is required during a prolonged incident, CDPH may convene the
Science Advisory Team (SAT) to provide recommendations to the State Public Health
Officer. ln turn, the State Public Health Officer may provide additional
recommendations to California's health system during an incident. SAT team
composition will be listed on CDPH's web site and process in place for stakeholder
input on membership.
The tertiary (proactive) triage process is far more important than the specific clinical
decision tools, which may vary based on the event. lt is recommended frontline
clinicians caring for patients should not be directly involved in the triage process; rather,
they should provide clinical knowledge to the decision-making body who will make
determinations of care. Facilities should have a Clinical Care Committee and/or Triage
Team available for consultation. This function may be provided regionally and remotely.
For example, health systems may provide this function for all their health care facilities
and the same team may provide assistance to outside health care facilities that wish to
refer patients or do not have the resources to make triage decisions. The Clinical Care
Committee and/or subject matter experts should provide a process and agree on
indications for treatment (e.9. speciflc medications) or approve decision tools for triage
of ICU and other resources based on up to date information on the availability of scarce
resources and an understanding on non-discrimination responsibilities.
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Figure 2: Basic Triage Tree Based on Objective
Medical Evidence
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Ethical Considerations
A public health emergency compels transition from individual patienlfocused clinical
care to population-oriented public health approach with the goal of providing the best
possible outcome for the largest number of impacted people. With regards to allocation
and reallocation decisions facilities should establish a triage team or committee
composed of people who have no clinical responsibilities for the care of the patient.

Basic biomedical ethical principles should be incorporated into decision-making
regarding allocation of healthcare resources. These are:

r

Autonomy: respect for persons and their ability to make decisions for
themselves may be ovenidden by decisions for the greater good; however,
patients must still be treated with dignity and compassion

o

Beneficence: care providers must subordinate their personal and institutional
interests and shift from those in the best interest of the patient to those in the
best interest of the population as a whole

o

Justice: equitable distribution of resources, allocation decisions applied
consistently across people and across time, transparency and accountability,
and fair processes and procedural justice to sustain public trust. ln general,
triage decisions must meet the five basic requirements outlined in the IOM/NAM
2012 publication:
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.

Fair and Equitable: process recognized as fair, equitable, evidence based, and
responsive to specific needs of individuals and the population focused on a duty
of compassion and care, a duty to steward resources, a duty to abide by
nondiscrimination laws, and a goal of maintaining the trust of patients and the
community.

.
o

Transparency: in design and decision-making.
Consistency: in application across populations and among individuals with
reasonable modifications for disability.

o

Proportionality: public and individual requirements must be commensurate with
the scale of the emergency and degree of scarce resources (i.e. the restrictions
on care should not be more restrictive than the situation requires - and this may
require re-evaluation as more resources become available).

o

Accountability: individuals making the decisions and the facilities and
governments to support the processes and the providers.

Guiding ethical principles used in defining allocations of scarce resources and proactive
or tertiary triage include:

o
o
o
o

Duty to implement distributive justice (socially just allocation of goods)
Duty to care: treat people with dignity and respect, and make decisions based on
an individualized assessment based on objective medical evidence
Duty to plan: steward resources and promote instrumental value
Duty to transparency (in planning and implementation)

Further, any pandemic planning framework should be designed to achieve the
following:

o

To create meaningful access for all patients. All patients who are eligible for ICU
services during ordinary circumstances remain eligible, and there are no
exclusion criteria based on age, disabilities, or other factors, including those
listed in Key Points.

.

To ensure that all patients receive individualized assessments by clinicians,
based on the best available objective medical evidence.

o

To ensure that no one is denied care based on stereotypes, assessments of
quality of life, or judgments about a person's Vorth" based on the presence or
absence of disabilities or other factors, including those listed in Key Points.

o

To diminish the impact of social inequalities that negatively impact patients' longterm life expectancy by keeping in mind historic disparities and inequalities.

Ethical principles as applied to triage raise considerations of moral equality. Triage
must respect equality and human dignity in the following ways, among others:

o

Protection and Provision for Vulnerable Populations: Health systems
should take deliberate, active steps to ensure that vulnerable or marginalized
populations receive equal access to scarce resources. These should include,
among other things; (1) reaching out to organizations and services designed
to serve groups with special needs or groups that are particularly vulnerable
or disadvantaged; (2) ensuring access for those with disabilities, limited
English proficiency (LEP), and other groups with functional needs; (3)
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o

mitigating or eliminating, as far as possible, the sense of distrust that some
historically or currently disadvantaged people might feel towards the medical
system in general or a triage system in particular; and (4) being prepared to
participate in regional or statewide plans designed to ensure that the same
resources are available and in use at similarly situated facilities - a step that
helps mitigate or eliminate disparities of access and distribution among
facilities.
Disability and Return to Previous State of Health: Some triage protocols
make allocation decisions based not only on overall predicted acute-episode
survival but also on quality of life after treatment. Such protocols are sometimes
viewed with suspicion by individuals with disabilities who fear that they are seen
as having lower quality of life than non-disabled individual and; therefore, that
theyl may be assigned lower triage priority in virtue of their disabilities. To ensure
non-discrimination against individuals with disabilities, triage protocols must
either not score individuals based on their quality of life after treatment, or assess
at most how far treatment will return the patient to their own baseline quality of
life. Decisions cannot be based on generalized assumptions about a person's
disability. The mere fact that a person has diabetes, depression, an intellectual
disability, or a mobility impairment, for example, cannot be a basis for denying
care or making that person a lower priority to receive treatment. Treatment
allocation decisions cannot be made based on misguided assumptions that
people with disabilities experience a lower quality of life or that their lives are not
worth living.

Surge Capacity
Surge capacity is a measurable representation of ability to manage a sudden influx of
patients. lt is dependent on a well-functioning HICS structure and the variables of
space, supplies, staff and special considerations. All health care facilities are required
by the Joint Commission to establish an emergency management process and define
an EOP which details actions to increase surge capacity, with specific actions in three
categories: space, staff, and supplies. These actions include but are not limited to
defining additional treatment space and/or alternate care sites, early discharges,
cancelation of surgeries and elective procedures, increasing staffing, and more.

lntensive Care Unit
Pandemics can result in a large need for intensive care. For planning purposes, ICU
services should include the ability to provide cardiac monitoring, invasive monitoring,
mechanical ventilation, and hemodynamic management. Many facilities do not provide
these services, although at a minimum, they should be able to provide initial
resuscitation and management awaiting transfer to another facility. ln certain situations,
a health care facility that normally refers critically ill patients may have to continue to
provide care for hours to days longer than usual or may elect to provide ongoing critical
care using transport ventilators and other resources. ln these cases, critical care
consultation should be obtained via phone or telemedicine to provide expert input on
the care provided until transfer can be arranged or critical care is no longer required.
The American College of Chest Physicians has guidance documents on ICU surge
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published in 2014. The executive summary with all the suggestions can be found at
lntroduction and Executive Summarv Care of the Criticallv lll and lniured durino
Pandemics and Disasters: CHEST Consensus Statement. Each of the sections has a
supporting article (e.9. surge capacity logistics) with further details.
According to the key recommendations made by the American College of Chest
Physicians, hospitals that provide inpatient critical care should be able to:

o
r

Surge 20% of usual ICU capacity within hours

.

Surge 200o/o ol usual ICU capacity within days using regional, state, or federal

Surge '100% of usual ICU capacity within 24 hours using facility or regional
healthcare community assets
ASSETS

ln order to accomplish this, health care facilities providing ICU services should
determine the additional space they can use for ICU level care. Procedural and surgical
areas including pre- and post-op care areas are likely targets as they may already have
the monitoring equipment necessary for critical care. Health care facilities may wish to
create a grid for ICU surge indicating the sequence/preference and numbers of beds
(as well as additional supplies needed for those areas) to be used.
Few hospitals will have the ventilator and cardiac monitor resources to achieve a 100200% surge, but understanding the needs and planning for it is critical to being able to
request the necessary assets in a timely manner from regional and federal sources.
lnherent in the ICU surge plan is an understanding that the overall acuity at your health
care facility will increase markedly and lower acuity patients may need to be discharged
to outpatient care, referred to homecare or longterm care, or provided care at an
alternate care site. This may necessitate changes in discharge protocols and health
care facility policies about what patients will be cared for on what units.

Alternative Care Sites
Alternate Care Sites (ACS) can provide overflow hospital capacity during a pervasive or
catastrophic public health event. By providing care to less complex inpatients, an ACS
can increase a hospital's capacity to care for higher acuity patients. A hospital may
open an on-site ACS or a community site in conjunction with the local health system
(via multi-agency coordination) to staff and refer appropriate patients to the facility.
Examples of some services available at an ACS include:

.
r
o
o

oxygen
lntravenous fluids
Medications
Basic laboratory testing

Emergency or critical care seryices are generally not supported at an ACS. Health care
services should also be available at community shelters including resources for those
with chronic illness. lf needed to meet surge demands an ACS should be implemented
by HCC partners as part of a regional strategy to address incident demands and may
include virtual as well as physical patient contact and interventions. ln addition, the
state may be able to support regional ACS with state or federal assets.
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Palliative Care Services
As institutions change their optimal mode to crisis standards of care, the demand for
primary and specialist palliative care will sharply increase. Palliative care plays an
important role in responding to a pandemic by assisting with symptom management,
decision-support, and emotional and spiritual support for patients and families. As early
as possible, health systems and palliative care teams should devise plans to
accommodate the surge in demand for palliative care services and the adaptations that
will be required to deliver those services, given the unique constraints posted by the
circumstances of the pandemic.

Conclusion
Effective crisis care planning for health care facilities depends on multiple factors
including the following:
a

Crisis conditions may be caused by severe increases in demand and/or facility
damage and require immediate facility and regional response, with state actions
supporting these response strategies.

a

Crisis of care plans should be an extension of hospital surge capacity plans.
lntegration into the facility all-hazards EOP is important for a seamless
response. Formal resource allocation and triage processes may be written into a
separate appendix or attachment.

a

Crisis conditions should prompt coalition and, when necessary, prompt state
actions to assure that resources are obtained to move care back to contingency
and then conventional status as soon as possible.

o

a

Having a process to involve subject matter experts at the facility in the incident
command process (including creation of a clinical care committee when feasible
based on facility/health system size) is critical to assure faimess, adherence to
anti-discrimination laws, and best clinical practices given the limitations of the
situation.
Having a triage process in place that includes provider awareness of antidiscrimination principles and the effects of bias are much more important than
specific triage decision support tools.
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Appendix A: Approach to Ventilator
Management
Before implementation of a ventilator allocation/reallocation plan, hospitals must have
exhausted every resource to increase available ventilators, including but not limited to
health system resources, healthcare coalition partners, and state resources through the
MHOAC. Any impending need to implement this management scheme must include
notification of health system leadership and CDPH.
The document presents recommendations for ethical and medical best practices for
allocating ventilators during a dlsaster. These recommendations provide guidance but
should continue to be reviewed by hospital emergency managers and subject matter
experts with the explicit goal of improvement and incorporation into facility EOPs and
pandemic planning. Ventilator allocation and reallocation decisions should be
performed by a triage team or committee composed of people who have no clinical
responsibilities for the care of the patient.
ln such extreme scenarios as allocation of scarce essential resources like ventilators,
sound ethical principles represent the backbone of an allocation scheme predicated on
saving the most lives while respecting human equality. Respect for the moral equality
and inherent dignity of each person - regardless of age, disability status, race, or other
extraneous factors - requires that all individuals (including people who are
undocumented or who are currently incarcerated) be included and evaluated in the
same triage pool of individuals receiving treatment in acute care settings. Consistent
with the central goal of saving as many lives as possible, triage decisions should be
based on medically relevant prognostic factors for surviving the acute critical illnesses.
Reasonable accommodations and adherence to all disability laws as noted in the body
of the document above must be followed in any scarce resource ventilator allocation
scheme. lndividuals already on ventilators in chronic care settings should not be triaged
unless they present in acute care settings and personal home ventilators belonging to,
rented, or used by patients should not be reallocated to other patients.

PART A.1: Triage System

Creation of Triage Teams
The purpose of this section is to provide guidance to create a local triage team at each
hospital whose responsibility is to implement the allocation framework described below
It is important to emphasize that the patients' treating physicians should not make
triage decisions. These decisions may sometimes prioritize public ethics over clinical
ethics where the two come into conflict, and; therefore, a triage team with expertise in
public health ethics, anti-discrimination responsibilities, the elimination of implicit and
explicit bias, and the allocation framework should make allocation decisions. The
separation of the triage role from the clinical role is intended to enhance objectivity,
avoid conflicts of commitments, and minimize psychological moral distress.
Triage team members should receive advanced haining to prepare them for the role,
including kaining in:
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.
2.
3.

Applying the allocation framework

4.
5.

Respecting the rights of all individuals, including individuals with disabilities

'l

Communicating with clinicians and families about triage
Avoiding implicit and explicit bias, including with regard to age, disability, sex,
gender identity, sexual orientation, immigration status, or other factors,
including those listed in Key Points.
Diminishing the impact of social inequalities on health outcomes

Triage Officer
A group of triage officers should be appointed. Desirable qualities of triage officers
include being a physician with experience managing critically ill patients, strong
leadership ability, long-term practical experience working with people with significant
disabilities and older adults, expertise in anti-discrimination responsibilities and the
elimination of implicit and explicit bias, and effective communication and conflict
resolution skills. This individual should oversee the triage process, assess all patients,
assign a level of priority for each, communicate with treating physicians, and direct
attention to the highest-priority patients (see allocation process below). S/he is
expected to make decisions according to the allocation framework described below,
which is designed to benefit populations of patients, even though these decisions may
not necessarily be best for some individual patients. To optimize effective functioning in
a crisis, the triage officer should ideally be well prepared and trained in advance by
means of disaster drills or exercises. The triage officer has the responsibility and
authority to apply the principles and processes of this document to make decisions
about which patients should receive the highest priority for receiving critical care. S/he
is also empowered to make decisions regarding reallocation of critical care resources
that have previously been allocated to patients, again using the principles and
processes in this document. ln making these decisions, underlying health conditions
should not form the basis of the determination regarding the immediate or long{erm
survivability of the patient.
So that the burden is fairly distributed, triage officers should be nominated by the
chairs/directors of the clinical departments that provide care to critically ill patients.
The Chief Medical Officer, Chief Executive Officer, and other hospital leadership as
needed should approve all nominees. A roster of approved triage officers should be
maintained that is large enough to ensure that triage officers will be available on short
notice at all times, and that they will have sufficient rest periods between shifts.

Triage Team
ln addition to the triage officer, if resources allow, the triage team should also consist of
a nurse with acute care (e.9., critical care or emergency medicine) experience (even if
no longer clinically active), and one administrative staff member who should conduct
data-gathering activities, documentation and record keeping, and assistance liaising
with a hospital Command Center or bed management. The staff member must be
provided with appropriate computer and lT support to maintain updated databases of
patient priority levels and scarce resource usage (total numbers, location, and type).
The role of triage team members is to provide information to the triage officer and to
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help facilitate and support her/his decision-making process. A representative from
hospital administration should also be linked to the team, in order to supervise
maintenance of accurate records of triage scores and to serve as a liaison with hospital
leadership.
The triage officer and team members should function in shifts lasting no longer than 13
hours (to enable 30 minutes of overlap and handoffs on each end). Therefore, there
should be at least two shifts per day to fully staff the triage function. Team decisions
and supporting documentation should be reported daily to appropriate hospital
leadership and incident command.

Triage Mechanism
The triage officer and her/his team-should use the allocation framework, detailed below,
to determine priority scores of all patients eligible to receive the scarce critical care
resource. For patients already being supported by the scarce resource, the evaluation
should include reassessment to evaluate for clinical improvement or worsening at prespecified intervals, as detailed below. The triage officer should review the
comprehensive list of priority scores for all patients and should communicate with the
clinical teams immediately after a decision is made regarding allocation or reallocation
of a critical care resource. Underlying health conditions should not form the basis of the
determination regarding the immediate or longterm survivability of the patient.

Communication of triage decisions to patients,
families, and surrogates
Although the authority lor triage decisions rests with the triage officer, there are several
potential strategies lo communicate triage decisions to patients, families, and/or
surrogates.
Communication or disclosure of such triage decisions to patients and/or their next of kin
is a required component of a fair triage process that manifests respect for persons, and
takes into account individual needs and preferences.6 A written, plain language
explanation of the triage and appeals process should be provided to the patient, family,
and/or sunogate.

The triage officer should first inform the affected patient's attending physician about the
triage decision. Those two physicians should collaboratively determine the best
approach to inform the individual patient and family. Options for who should
communicate the decision include: 'l ) solely the attending physician; 2) solely the triage
officer; or 3) a collaborative effort between the attending physician and triage officer.
The best approach will depend on a variety of case-specific factors, including the
dynamics of the individual doctor-patient-family relationship and the preferences of the
attending physician. lf the attending physician is comfortable with disclosing on their
own, this approach is useful because the communication regarding triage will bridge
naturally to a conveyance of prognosis, which is a responsibility of bedside physicians,
and because it may limit the number of clinicians exposed to a circulating pathogen.
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The third (collaborative) approach is useful because it may lessen moral distress for
individual clinicians and may augment trust in the process, but these benefits must be
balanced against the risk of greater clinician exposure. Under this approach, the
attending physician would first explain the severity of the patient's condition in an
emotionally supportive way, and then the triage officer would explain the implications of
those facts in terms of the triage decision. The triage officer would also emphasize that
the triage decision was not made by the attending physician but is instead one that
arose from the extraordinary emergency circumstances, and reflect a public health
decision.
Regardless of who communicates the decision, it may be useful to explain the medical
factors that informed the decision, as well as the factors that were not relevant (e.9.,
race, ethnicity, disability, sex, insurance status, perceptions of social worth, immigration
status, and other factors including those listed under Key Points).
Options for palliative care services, as well as refenals to social workers, and spiritual
care providers, should be communicated to provide ongoing support to the patient and
family.

Appeals process for individual triage decisions
It is possible that patients, families, or clinicians will challenge individual triage
decisions. Procedural fairness requires the availability of an appeals mechanism to
resolve such disputes. On practical grounds, different appeals mechanisms are needed
for the initial decision to allocate a scarce resource among individuals, none of whom
are currently using the resource, and the decision whether to withdraw a scarce
resource from a patient who is clearly not benefiting from that resource. This is because
initial triage decisions for patients awaiting the critical care resource will likely be made
in highly time-pressured circumstances. Therefore, an appeal will need to be
adjudicated in real time to be operationally feasible. For the initial triage decision, the
only permissible appeals are those based on a claim that an error was made by the
triage team in the calculation of the priority score or use/non-use of a tiebreaker (as
detailed in Section 2). The process of evaluating the appeal should include the triage
team verifying the accuracy of the priority score calculation by recalculating it. The
treating clinician or triage officer should be prepared to explain the calculation to the
patient or family on request.

Decisions to withdraw a scarce resource such as mechanical ventilation from a patient
who is already receiving it may cause heightened moral concern. Furthermore, such
decisions depend on more clinical judgment than initial allocation decisions. Therefore,
there should be a more robust process for appealing decisions to withdraw or reallocate
critical care beds or services. Elements of this appeals process should include:

o

The individuals appealing the triage decision should explain to the triage officer
the grounds for their appeal. Appeals based in an objection to the overall
allocation framework should not be granted.

.

The triage team should explain the grounds for the triage decision that was
made.

o

Appeals based in considerations other than disagreement with the allocation
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a

a

a

framework should immediately be brought to a Triage Review Committee that is
independent of the triage officer/team and of the patient's care team (see below
for recommended composition of this body). Any triage decision based on the
factors identified under Key Points on page 5 should be reversed and redetermined using only the relevant, individualized clinical assessment.
The appeals process must occur quickly enough that the appeals process does
not harm patients who are in the queue for scarce critical care resources
currently being used by the patient who is the subject of the appeal.
The decision of the Triage Review Committee or subcommittee for a given
hospital should be final.
Periodically, the Triage Review Committee should retrospectively evaluate
whether the review process is consistent with effective, fair, and timely
application of the allocation framework.

The Triage Review Committee should be made up of at least three individuals,
recruited from the following groups or offices: Chief Medical Officer or designee, Chief
Nursing Officer or designee, Legal Counsel, hospital Ethics Committee or Consult
Service, members of an institution's ethics faculty, and/or an off-duty triage officer. ln
addition, the Triage Review Committee should have representation consistent with the
patient population being served. lnstitutions could consider including on the Triage
Review Committee a lay community member that is not a member of the hospital staff.
Three committee members are needed for a quorum to render a decision, using a
simple majority vote. The process can happen by telephone or in person, and the
outcome should be promptly communicated to whomever brought the appeal.

Continual reassessment of Crisis Conditions,
Thresholds, and Results of Allocation Policies
The need for ongoing utilization of crisis triage protocol should be continuously
evaluated and triage should be suspended immediately once critical resources are no
longer scarce. Health system leadership should consult with local health authorities
regarding these decisions.
ln addition, because widespread acute care triage would be novel, if this is
implemented and triage teams perform allocation decision-making over a prolonged
time period, health systems should take steps to develop and deploy, in a timely way, a
method of tracking the implementation of their policy, defining and describing quality
performance of Triage Teams, and longitudinally analyzing the performance. Data
collection should include data on morbidity and mortality outcomes to assess trends by
demographic factors such as gender, race and ethnicity, geographic location, or
socioeconomic status.
At the conclusion of an emergency triggering crisis standards of care and
implementation of the triage protocol, a formal report describing the healthy system's
experience, patient outcomes, community response ,and lessons leamed should be
developed and shared with providers, system leaders, governing authorities, patients,
and the public. Feedback from these stakeholders should be utilized to evaluate and
update, as appropriate, all aspects of the triage framework.
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Part A.2: Allocation process for ICU
adm ission/venti lation
The purpose of this section is to describe the allocation framework that should be used
to make initial triage decisions for patients who present with illnesses that typically
require critical care resources (i.e., illnesses that cannot be managed on a hospital
ward in that hospital). The scoring system applies to all patients presenting with critical
illness, not merely those with the disease or disorders that have caused the public
health emergency. For example, in the setting of a severe pandemic, those patients
with respiratory failure from illnesses not caused by the pandemic illness should also be
subject to the allocation framework. Chronic ventilator patients using their own
ventilators should not have their ventilators reallocated.
This process involves two steps, detailed below:

1.

Calculating each patient's Sequential Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) or
modified SOFA (mSOFA) score.

2.

Determining each day how many priority groups will receive access to critical
care interventions.

First responders and bedside clinicians should perform the immediate stabilization of
any patient in need of critical care, as they would under normal circumstances. Along
with stabilization, temporary ventilatory support if available may be offered to allow the
triage officer to assess the patient for critical resource allocation. Every effort should be
made to complete the initial triage assessment within 90 minutes of the recognition of
the likely need for critical care resources.

Ethical goal of the allocation framework. Consistent with accepted standards during
public health emergencies, the goals of the allocation framework are to maximize
benefit for populations of patients and honor the ethical commitments to ensure
meaningful access for all patients, with determinations based on individualized patient
assessments, without regard to age, disability, race, sex, sexual orientation, gender
identity, immigration status or other factors, including those listed in Key Points.
Note: All patients should have their physician orders for life-sustaining treatment
(POLST) forms or advance directives reviewed, updated, and followed, so that patient's
wishes can be followed to the extent possible in crisis care.
STEP 'l: Calculate each patient's SOFA or mSOFA score, and assign prioritlr
group. Patients who are more likely to survive with intensive care are prioritized over
patients who are less likely to survive with intensive care. As summarized in Table 1,
the SOFA score is a validated, objective measure of probability of survival to hospital
discharge. Alternately the mSOFA score can also be used to determine patients'
prognoses for hospital survival. Lower scores indicate higher predicted benefit from
critical care. lf an objective, validated COVID specific scoring system which predicts
survival becomes available, this may be used in place of the SOFA or mSOFA score,
provided that the system does not use as a factor age, disability, or other
characteristics listed in Key Points.
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Table 1. SOFA score SOFA Scale**
Variable

0

1

2

3

4

PaO2lFi02 mmHg

>400

< 400

< 300

< 100

< 150
(< 150)

< 100

< 200
<50

(.50)

(.20)

Platelets, x 103/pL

> 150

(x 106/L)

(>150)

Bilirubin, mg/dL

<1 .2

1.2-1.9

2.0-5.9

(pmoUL)

(<20)

(2o

(33

Hypotension

None

MABP < 70
mmHg

Dop

Glasgow Coma Score

15

13-14

(GCS)'.
Creatinine, mg/dL

< 1.2 (<106)

.2-1 .9

(pmoYL)

1

-

(106

(r

32)

-

168)

100)

-

<20
>12
(> 203)

6.0-1 1.9

(101

100)

-

203)

Dop > 5,
Epi < 0.1,
Norepi 40.1

Oop > 15,
Epi > 0.1,
Norepi >0.1

10-1?

6-9

<6

2.O-3.4

3.5-4.9

(169 - 300)

(301

5

-

>5

(,

433)

434)

Sgquential Organ Failure Asssssmont (SOFA)score SOFA Scale
Dopamine [Dop], epinephrine IEpil, norepinephrine lNorepi] doses in ug/kg/min Sl units in brackots
Adapted f@m: Fonoira Fl, Bota DP, Btoss A, Melot C, Vincent JL. Seial evaluation of lho SOFA score lo predicl
outcone in ctilcally ill patiehts. JAMA 2001; 286(14): 1754-1758.
'GCS should not add poirls to lhe SOFA sco/'e when a patient cannot atliculale intelligible words, even if lhis condilion is due
to a pre-exiding speech disabilily ot chtunic vehtilation. Clinicians should uso cllnical judgfidnl to adlusl SOFA sco/es
downward whe@ appropiate to account for chronic baseline lovds of physiological functional impaiment nol causod by
COVID-1q, including lor any temporary alavation of a score ot score elafionl caused by any patienl inabillty to access a
regulady used stabilizing device ortrcatment (such as a CPAP ot BiPAP unit, dialysis, or specific madications).
"'Modified SOFA or othet objective, validated, nonclisctininalory suNival scoting malrix may be used, including a COVID
spocific validatad scoring system it one bocomes available provided lhal the system d@s not use as a factot age, disability, ot
olhet charadeislics lisled in Key Poinls-

As shown in Table 2, priority groups are assigned according to the patient's SOFA or
mSOFA score, with group 1 being given the highest priority and group 4 given the
lowest priority to receive critical care.

Table 2. Priority group based on SOFA score
nciple

cation

Priority Group*
1

Current
Overall

Clinical
Status

Prognosis for acute
survival (SOFA
score, mSOFA, or
other severity of
illness score#)

2

SOFA score < 6 SOFA score 6-8
Or
Or
mSOFA<6
mSOFA 6-8

4

3

SOFA score 911

Or
mSOFA $11

SOFA score
>1?

Or
mSOFA >12

#SOFA=

Sequential Organ Failure Assessment; note that a dafferenl, nondiscdminatory measure of acute physioloqy
that predicts in-hospital mortality could be used in place ot SOFA, providod that the systom does not use as a factor
age, disability, or other characteristics listod in Koy Points, but should similarly bo divided into 4 ranges.
'Scores range from 1-4, and persons with the lowest score would b€ given the high€st priority to receive critical
care beds and services.

Absence of categorical exclusion criteria: A central feature of this allocation
framework is that it does not use categorical exclusion criteria to bar individuals from
access to critical care services during a public health emergency. There are several
ethical justifications for this. First, the use of rigid categorical exclusions would be a
major departure from traditional medical ethics and raise fundamental questions of
fairness. Second, such restrictive measures are not necessary to accomplish public
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health goals during a pandemic or disaster; it is equally feasible to assign all patients a
priority score and allow the availability of resources to determine how many patients
can receive the scarce resource. Third, categorical exclusion criteria may be
interpreted by the public to mean that some groups are "not worth saving," leading to
perceptions of unfairness and distrust. ln a public health emergency, public trust will be
essential to ensure cooperation with restrictive public health measures. Thus, an
allocation system should make clear that all individuals are "worth saving" by keeping
all patients who would receive critical care during routine clinical circumstances
eligible, and by allowing the availability of beds and services to determine how many
eligible patients receive them. lt is important to note that there are some conditions that
lead to immediate or near-immediate death despite aggressive therapy such that
during routine clinical circumstances clinicians do not provide critical care services
(e.9., cardiac arrest unresponsive to appropriate advanced cardiovascular life support,
massive intracranial bleeds not amenable to surgical intervention, intractable shock
despite all appropriate treatment). During a public health emergency, clinicians should
still make judgments about the medical appropriateness of critical care using the same
criteria they use during normal clinical practice.
STEP 2: Make daily determinations of how many priority groups can receive the
scarce resource. Hospital leaders and triage officers should make determinations
twice daily, or more frequently if needed, about which SOFA or mSOFA priority groups
will result in access to critical care services. These determinations should be based on
real{ime knowledge of the degree of scarcity of the critical care resources, as well as
information about the predicted volume of new cases that will be presenting for care
over the immediate nearterm. For example, if there is clear evidence that there is
imminent shortage of critical care resources (i.e., few ventilators available and large
numbers of new patients hourly), only patients with the highest priority (lowest scores)
should receive scarce critical care resources. As scarcity subsides, patients with
progressively lower priority (higher scores) should have access to critical care
interventions.

Resolving "ties" in priority groups between patients. ln the event that there are
'ties' in SOFA or mSOFA priority groups between patients and not enough critical care
resources for all patients with the lowest scores, consideration can be given to severe
medical co-morbidities and advanced chronic conditions that limit near-term duration of
benefit and survival. Patients who do not have a severely limited near{erm prognosis
for survival are given priority over those who are likely to die in the near-term, even if
they survive the acute critical illness. Age, disability, or any other characteristics from
the Key Points do NOT define individuals likely to die in the near-term. Co-morbid
medical conditions occur in a spectrum of severity, and should only be used in
allocation decisions based on the clinical decision that they will impact near-term
survival. lt should be noted that due to widespread racial and ethnic health disparities,
these conditions often have a higher prevalence among communities of color. Given
the pervasiveness of implicit bias, it is critical that objective criteria be used to define
the severity of a given comorbidity. The following are examples of severely lifeJimlting
comorbidities which may correlate with a significantly increased risk of short-term
mortality from critical illness.
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.
.
o
.
o
o
o

Minimally conscious or unresponsive wakeful state from prior neurologic injury
American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association Stage D heart
fa ilure
World Health Organization Class 4 pulmonary hypertension
Severe chronic lung disease with FEV"I<20% predicted, FVC<35% predicted
Cirrhosis with a model for end-stage liver disease score >20
Metastatic Cancer with expected survival < 6 months despite treatment
RefractoU hematologic malignancy (resistant or progressive despite
conventional initial therapy)

lf after consideration of severe comorbidities there are still ties, a lottery (i.e., random
allocation) should be used to break the tie.
It is important to reiterate that all patients should be eligible to receive critical care beds
and services regardless of their priority score. The availability of critical care resources
should determine how many eligible patients will receive critical care.

Reassessment for ongoing provision of critical

care/ventilation
The purpose of this section is to describe the process the triage team should use to
conduct reassessments on patients who are receiving critical care services, in order to
determine whether s/he continues with the treatment.

Ethical goal of reassessments of patients who are receiving critical care
services. The ethical justification for such reassessment is that, in a public health
emergency when there are not enough critical care resources for all, the goal of
maximizing the benefit for communities of patients would be jeopardized if patients who
were determined to be unlikely to survive hospitalization were allowed indefinite use of
scarce critical care services. ln addition, periodic reassessments lessen the chance that
arbitrary considerations, such as when an individual develops critical illness, unduly
affect patients' access to treatment.

Approach to reassessment
All patients who are allocated critical care services should be allowed a therapeutic trial
of a duration to be determined by the clinical characteristics of the disease. The
decision about trial duration should ideally be made as early in the public health
emergency as possible, when data becomes available about the natural history of the
disease. Trial duration should be tailored for other non-pandemic diseases and patient
contexts, given the concern that patients with certain disabilities may need longer trials
to determine benefit. The trial duration should be modified as appropriate if subsequent
data emerge about the clinical course of the pandemic illness. Patients who present for
acute care and are already using a ventilator chronically for pre-existing respiratory
conditions (e.9., home ventilation or ventilation at a skilled nursing facility) should NOT
be separated from their chronic ventilator to reallocate it to other patients.
The triage team should conduct periodic reassessments of patients receiving critical
care/ventilation. A multidimensional assessment should be used to quantify changes in
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patients' conditions, such as recalculation of severity of illness scores, appraisal of new
complications, and treating clinicians' input. Patients showing improvement should
continue with critical care/ventilation until the next assessment. lf there are patients in
the queue for critical care services, then patients who upon reassessment show
substantial clinical deterioration, as evidenced by worsening severity of illness scores
or overall clinical judgment should have critical care withdrawn, including
discontinuation of mechanical ventilation, after this decision is disclosed to the patient
and/or family. Although patients should generally be given the full duration of a trial, if
patients experience a precipitous decline (e.9., refractory shock and disseminated
intravascular coagulation) or a highly morbid complication (e.9., massive stroke) which
portends a very poor prognosis for near{erm survival, the triage team may make a
decision before the completion of the specified trial length that the patient is no longer
eligible for critical care treatment.

Appropriate clinical care of patients who cannot
receive critical care.
Patients who are no longer eligible for critical care treatment should receive medical
care including intensive symptom management and psychosocial support. Where
available, specialist palliative care teams should be available for consultation. Where
palliative care specialists are not available, the treating clinical teams should provide
primary palliative care.
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Appendix B: Pandemic Patient Care Strategies
for Scarce Resource Situations
How to use this Appendix:

.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
1

8.

Recognize or anticipate resource shortfall.
lmplement appropriate incident management system and plans; assign subject
matter experts (technical specialists) to problem.
Determine degree of shortfall, expected demand, and duration; assess ability to
obtain needed resources via local, regional, or national vendors or partners.
Find category of resource on index.
Refer to specific recommendations on the pages below.
Decide which strategies to implement and/or develop additional strategies
appropriate for the facility and situation.
Assure consistent regional approach by informing public health authorities and
other facilities if contingency or crisis strategies will continue beyond 24 hours
and no regional options exist for re-supply or patient transfer; activate regional
scarce resource coordination plans as appropriate.
Review strategies every operational period or as availability (supply/demand)
changes.

Core strategies to be employed (generally in order of preference) during, or in
anticipation of a scarce resource situation are:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Prepare - pre-event actions taken to minimize resource scarcity (e.9.,
stockpiling of medications).
Substitute - use an equivalent device, drug, or personnel for one that would
usually be available (e.9., morphine for fentanyl).
Adapt - use a device, drug, or personnel that are not equivalent but that will
provide sufficient care (e.9., anesthesia machine for mechanical ventilation).
Conserve - use less of a resource by lowering dosage or changing utilization
practices (e.9., minimizing use of oxygen driven nebulizers to conserve
oxygen).
Reuse - reuse (after appropriate disinfection/sterilization) items that would
normally be single-use items.
Reallocate - restrict or prioritize use of resources to those patients who are
likely to benefit and survive in the immediate short-term or to those with greater
need only in times of actual shortage.
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Considd rsbnl and di.p€mlng i!s!63 il usi.E t!.ikh bo(hs.
Emul! ltr.6 B e m6ch.ni3.n in prac6 lo v6n'ty lrp tat6. B s.f6 to ddnk

a@s

to drif,king

.

Plrn to f6€d e(Hil,onrl 31sfi, palisnts, and lsmily mdnbcrs of sliafi/p5u.nB in solocl .itorliois (ico 3tom .s an oxamda ol
.pldomic.r a. u.mpl€ of. loog-t6m iEiddt} Conltrler havirg sbfl bring om lood il pEctic.l end s.l6 to do so.

.

Wo.t will 3taranolddl !o rEir.rga hofi6 r,ld! ol iddd .d pallr'h.al tutrsoo io h't/€ cootng.nq plfir..rd r[.nuto d.ltv.ry oplto.rr. Hodt€
Lt3.r3 of 6ni.ral nuti!$ trrcalt llceivs dorv.ry of 3o{sy afply md homs ul.r: ol porlnLral ndrrbn b/pl€ly r.6iv. a nr.Nly l|4ply. An0dp5t6
llc.Mng suprly r.qu6rtl ftrn hom. U36rs duftlg p.dodr of shon.g.. Wbfi tnh v6rt(brl 6gaftlin9 th.[ planr fo. conllnony of .6rvlc6. .nd d6livry.
rdontfy at€mlt! .oura. of hod luppllos ro. ln. f.dlty .iould p n. v€rdol! b. unavdau. (includng r!3taut!nt! ' whlch m.y b. clo!€d d,ing
6pld.mlc.). Con id.. dlbnd tood lupplit. d lro.dld! fial (b nol h3lr€ bod r€oic. manq€n€ot &.o(ht!.
D.t ni.It polby on{ nfy p.oyirbn dlood to p.d.it 13 in pLc., rrd *h.l trlodfc.to.rs mlgr{ !6 rl dod or p.rrnitt d h e de..r.r.

.
.
.

Conalng.ncy

Ubd'alzo dLt8 aid piDli.b b!.b ftnii..rE olllly, ( po!!rr€. Tolll
criucarry ill

prtlblal ,utitbn

(IPN)

|u

.hou6 b.

p.lbnb.

,

sho.1-l6m imilcnt, an

liritd lnd Fio.ii!€d

ro.

. Nm-dlnlcal p.ftoon.l l. . m..l! and may olll p.lpl,atloo.
' Fotovr o. modt cr,Ilnl laclfly guld.lirE b pmvldon oa lbodi..drE by fmlt rl.mO.r! cl pdirnt3.
. AdicirBta ,rn hw. . ptrr fo. 0l. rlc.lpl ol tood ddrdo.l.. r don Ld tood ts @a.d, [ ltrorrd !. rEnf.nlhablo, F9rd.g.d,

ne.lld atd
SuOstilul€

dtd pr.(rlauy

h

!h!L !€flitc ao.lb..

. colabd.L

siih phr.nlrcy a,ld 6d1ton s6rnrc.3 b ld.riit p6lr.nb app.op.ieto b c.lv. pararrbr.l nl.ltiton 3r4porl vr. .ot6rrl nutnbn. aD.6s!
al1d parlial p€.€nl..d nutdton (PPN).oluuon Aom vlrxlo( r unau.lo.ompoud. R.f€r lo C.r{orl t!. Db.$. Cootol (COC) f&l
sh66b rnd Arn ric€n Socicly fo. Pr.rn€ral ond E.Lrsl Nutilbo (ASPEN) G'rld.{rb!. Sutot:td. olC loppbmor{.lc.nl.ml nutilion Foducts if
Fsnlx6d TPN

. EFraat s modly rpocia d.r. bipor.,ily. t s bl€.rdii:.d,ood rdllrl(l r...oi.ral i..dl,tg! r.Ostun dlL.d nntloll Fod'r.ll ll.ho@gE ocor..
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RECOMMENDATIONS
ca.hellncre.s€ Suoolv Levels'

;p;t6nts

should h.'ve,tbasl30 dav suoolv of hom. modicatons and obta'n 90.dav suoolv d oandemlc. .ord6m'c. or.vaclauon is immin€nl Framine
,omurary lo d6r€m,m ffimonly uied inddrcauons and class6s thai will b€ in irm6diata/nigh demand Th6 my involv. coordrnalion wilh phamacios.

.

Mo.pnin€. olh€r.'a@tic

. Pdtirrdy

&d iM€,@lb (no.LnmU6B. @LminogrEn) clas '

bcrEodlaz€pi.,€ (b.az6Fm, mH&drn. di.z.Fm)

. Narc* and brcd€p€clrum

ir€cL!.r.

p€ni.dlrrts, alc.), sal€cl anlivirals

kotadi^s. snd ant i- Fychotic

FEm das

6nd

oxl.nd.d

.

Msbrod dose inhaloB (albd6rol, inhalod slorcids), dalslorcids (d6xamethason6, pBdnisone)

.

Halop€ridol, olh6r inj€ctabl6 6nd oral anli.psychotics, common anli{gpressanb, anxiolytis.

.

Sodium ticalbonalo. p.Ery'bs. inductio. rg€f,t3 (6tomarr.l6, propofol),

rh.m$ srdv l.y.ls d *tE

ml

anliblolica ror pn€umonia, stln inlocloos, op6n ft?clur6., s6p3is (6.9.:

c€lhalo6poriis, quirblm3. I6lracyclin6s, ma.rdid63, cladarrycin,

r

in,€ciabls a.d

spel,u

p.lpaEcaimrdroc{im. abod.t€,
16€l an6tholi{s, anlirfir€tics, insuliri, cornm d6l anti-hyFrlGivo, di5b€los
(lV
h€dicroons, lsianus vac.ine and Lan€,Gmic aod, anli€pilaplics
a.d oral), hyp€rtonlc 6slln€, aM

p.al!&tim, opimptuino

,

dii.al mgdicatioB . Mrticllarlv

lor

ld'cl

ilms

and

anal6i6

Kov

eEmol6 irdln€

U..

Equrval€ot lt edlcrtlong
. obt h mldlcrrbrl8 frcm all€m.t lupply

ioon..

(phamacsodcal dlrLibutoB, phamccl cacn.8).

. Molorsd doss inhaleG aBl6ed

d

mboliz6d nr€di@tio.s

lor propo(d sibdtnth (-td
supply)
{.nr!
.lCU.nrh6erd s6dalbn ddF MqphhE 4-10irg lv load thm 2m9/h and lilrrb ./ro-bdLl8 a n€.<bd
u.u.l 3-20h sr'h): lorarcpam 2-&ng o. mldazolam 1-tng lV lo€d lisn 2-Emg/h ddp.

. coftiirer ool.l

m€dcat(! (.

g.

b.Eoo.:€dn6, &xm.d.tornidiE.lc.)

ooa

Subst tuta

rn 3ho.r

. Ellnpbs: 6ptt lo.po.h!. goflta.ddn, clndamycin !6!Uul. fc* un€valou. b(os(llpectum €ntbloUc
. raQ.l 0tr4y a !6on .l ,oir&h br!6d upon org6nllm ld.nti.d.
.8.L Dlo.l*. dirEtll, cdcirn 6..xt l blodoG, &o hlt{st. dri{.p(?$..lll, .dinbdni6.
oth.r
. Exprc.E opnm6 ro Mpound d obi.in lMn compoundlng Phannacbs.
antl

'l.i.crlve

R.duc. U3s During High Oomand
oa c.rt h cE s63 il Lnit€d d..t3 lt.t b nh oll (r.5tici u.. o{ Fophy'&rirmpiic aebtca
O..r!a3€ &.€r co.rliid G'lrg rrl.r.r do.€s ., r'.dc5too3 In tt$ (bna.td/L(dy io M oin (m4E &6..
d dratm ., .hattg6).
9tuc6. b nr! lllh.r io m!rr! stply .a n dc€titB .d.qret6 tor
'l0dpat
. Alow illo ., p.r!dl.l m.didbn! (inhd6€, or.l m.dlct0du) ln h6pltal.
. oo wnhoi.t - coGld.r rnpad , m.dietidE ml !rt.n dudng shoda!. (!l.liB, 6tc.).
R6rricr us.
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RECOMMENOATIONS

f odily M.dlc.llon Admlnl.tr.lion

' Emptlllz€ o..1. m.o!E!!ic, soboltan ou! ,outa d m.dlc.doi adnlnl.tElon.
. AdrinhL. nLdc.br by gr.rity dip .att, tt'l ry ,l,tp i, n .d.d
N eip rd. c.lculrttul - eqlnhart ../'b{tnlb b. iraud, dnp {l\no (nlnd.s) (dtlp,.tz
. R'/. ofA d x/!t (k9) r 6. mg drug lo sdd b lmlli tuld: l,rECtCmh lo( s'd! 1 mrhc,
.i htlo.//M dosaoehelo comrv rate d@o htrnl
r Cofild.r u!. of..Lcl D.d.8t .r! b.yo.td .,edo. d.b-, .!p..Llty t!U€E/c!p6rlc3
. Cd|'id.. u.. oa v.is.tr.r/ ft.dc.td|! Itldr .li..rid\,.lr!.tilrt i. mtavCldlr_
R.rkict

llle.tlon .l

NOTE:

qtt*rnL - @, lo, ctc.).

Fd.xrnpL..

Sel.ct M.dic.tlo^3

. AXloc.t tmLd dodr oa lYrGdcaUr6 *rr co.!,idriiqr o, r.Cionaultrla Cdtarlca d avaibDlo.9ldrtidolic.l l,o.rn tfi
m.dic.liorE l(r.,l c oh.il'livL).
. Dcl*rnln p6t nl prio.ily lo..cdv€ m€dicrlio.E h Imlt d rbct.

.
.
"

(a.C.,

II
tE

ASPR TRACTE HosoMl orsasr6r Phamacy calcuraplllin bol .6t ral6 0E nunb.r ol PalirnL lhat 3h@ld !€ pLrn6d io. b5&d o.r
!tiz. o, ih. lnt{g€rEy d.pa.tr'..l lnd ltl. mL oa ll.' hGdtl.
ASPR TRACIE Faclsheer Druo Shorlaoes and Orsasrers Til.
.r cln h.lp ll€alh ctr. p.ovid.c pcp.r. td.nd 6po.!d to dtug
3horirgB lh€i may adrc durhg and 6frer € dl3ad.r.
L.!61 FoLc{o.t .o.t G Fo.d ,ld Orug Ad.ni*ltrtoo appioyd d *dv.r m$rntd.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
C.ch. Addarional l.t'av.nou3 (lV) Can.ul.s, Tubin9, Fluids, M.dic.lion3, and

Ad

rnislralion Suppri.s

Use Schoduled Oo.rng and onp Oosrng when Possrble

. R.larvt

lv Frnp us. fo. crtliS m.dhslloG luah ar 3.dah63 a.d h.rnodyrEmlc luppo.l.

M . f,]'ze l.!as

.
.

,. Mnn lol .L]

Subritul€ oo'€l asso$m€nls (..9.. clinical signs, uhrasound) oi cont al v.nous p.s3surc (CVP).
Wtron mquilld, ass* CVP intomilt6nUy vi, manual firalhods ustB b.dsido s.lin6 nalMda
as rEod.d. o. by h€ight ol blood colrnn in CVP Im h€ld ve,ii=lly ehiL pati6nt 3urin6.

d t_.n!duc.r mord bolw6n

mutiplo pail6nl!

Emphas'2. Oral Hydralion l.sread ol lv Hydra!ion Wh6^ Po3s,bre

t,b SlDp.5.

Od l.iyd tbn lolrton:

1 IE fiL. (5 ory.) + 1 tsp !.lt+ I bp .ll!s,
.rr drl,l l*.,.fi..) - nad.d.
Rdryffidl b. mo(l..6 &h/ffo.r 5G1q) t o o.r 2{ n rrr

atl dt!,r!.d

.dutdi

P6di.ld. nr.int n nc6 nuidr

.

4 ml Ag/h tur

nd l0(9 ol body saohl

{40 mltr

icr

l{

10

.dd

l3/q

(..9..

l,

r!)

. 2 rlAgr'tri0.r..srd lfigoabodrrd!ft (2Omltto.2nd lol(9= m muhtd 2Oedild)
. 1 d /rg/h fo. .rch kq ov.. 2!*g (3x.rnpl€ - 40 kC crt{d. 60 trruh ptur 20 mLl! . 80
nuh) Supd6m€hl fo. 6rch

dl.dr.r d dn.6la

NOrE: Ohical (u.ii. orlplI, !tc.).16 bbo.lbry (AUN. uim ryrtfic r.riv)
h€rapy lnd ar! nol lp.dfrdr addf!!8.d by 0r.!. I.comm.r|detoll!.
I{C)TE: Fo.trrOE lntdln non.nd 6x.rnd.., ... Rohydrcrrm Pds.r:
htto rehvdrale oro

e8r!.rn

nb a.d GLctolyt!

calldin ,!

rcy compollsi!

ofn

d

P.ovid6 N.sogasric Hydration lnstead ol lv Hydriton When Practicar
. PaUr. s w h lmp.dilr.nb b o..r hyd6t€.r m6y b6 3ucc6dllly iydmr.d and m*{rtn6d *ith m$o6tdc (ilc) tubo3.
. Fo. nui, arppdl, & 12F (padiatic i,{.ol 3 5F, < 2}r! 5F) i,6.r 5lE botb. ldoralcd lh.n 3t rd.d Jz6 t b...
Sub6liiulo Eprnophirn6 tor Orh€r Vasopr6ssor Agonts

. For lEnodyirri.dy mll.Ob Dd.r&,r!o a.!.d€q(d.ry vdrrjEo.dt
nrtao sld lft.b lo L*irr bbod dB.rr!
. li*t(lb
Ern *rin€ fio(x) (lh!r'ml) drt{6. iiah lvlrd|€ io. diic Lr!..

Ld, colr.khr.ddho

firtc.rlxFir.

(8.d ol 1:1m0)

b 1q}fi tls oi

R6-use CVP NG .r.l Other Supplres Afier Approp.rte Stenlrrai,on/Oa5infection
. Cbr*lg to. d darll. .tbr,d F!c.d. hlgh-bvrl (l.h,..tE r o d.rrzddr
. Hidltvd d.hEcuoo io..t Lat lw.nty mlnut . ior (bvlcc h conB $tl body t{nfaca (lndrdng mrcor3 rll.mbr'lB)i d'r.,aklehyd..
hy.iog6n p6,oxidr 696, ff U!€ch (5 25%) dlut d 1 :20 (2500 pFn) .l! acc.pbDi€ &l!dor'!. NOTE: €hlo.lrt6 bv.l' r.ducld il !to..d in
poayl0tylg|€ co.rtdn-. - dorrbb tx bllsct co.r..ifauon b comFr.b)

. $.rrat

(bvi().r ir c.nt-r wlft blo..l3tlom (.9
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STRATEGIES FOR SCARCE RESOURCE SITUATIONS

RECOMfiIENDATIONS
rnlrsoss€ous/Sulrcutaneo{s rHypoderhocrys's) REplaceh.nr Flurdj
. Co.Eld., a m opdon ri6n .li.malivo rodaa o( l[i, ad.ri6!-.lim r. impc*bL / tIEvllbbb.
. lnlra!.ous mda p.rL.rd (,J r.*Ei!.rorr!. itr:isi": ,s
. lnt-.o.$ou. Intudan b r'ot g.n lllly racomm.nd.d ir hydalb. purpos!8 blrt mly b. u..d uou a(bm.ow rou!6 .r! !varau.. lnt-ac!.oirr
int .aorl EqU... Fmp or F!3lir! brg. Rab o( tlid daliv.ry t! adrao fimftad by pdn ol p.!3!u! $thin tL meflo'i crvfiy. Thi m.y b€ i.ducnd
by p.Hr'.dlc.lion wiol lldocaln 0.5 mg / rg.b, r'l pl't.

Crnrlol.orflcl rnor. th.rr mo.br.b dahydlatio. vi! triu Lc}riqu.. Mr

y

m.d.3dort! cmmt t).

dihi.ti{.lld

luborla'1.oudy.
Csrmdl hft8loo 3ii6: p.clo..l cfiGl. .bdo.n.n. hbrE. up9.r rms.
Common ltord.: no.md ..lin€ {NS), D5NS. 05 V 2 M; (Crn.dd up b 20-40 mEq pota$hrm r n66d.d.)
lns.d 21124 gaug. n66dl6 hto socrnamoo.lB!t'. ar r 45 d.g.!. sngi., ldiusr ddp rcr. io 1-2 ml pd mlnur.. (May u.€ 2 !t€3 3knulrirnaoGry It

M.lrnd volurn abod 3llt 13 / dry; ,!qoi6
dU m..sag. b 6r.a.

,t llLlb.

Loctl $€Iing can

b.

.!<!irc.d

Hyaluintid.!.

150 unib / lil€. facilit

Con6ador U3.

otV.la.inrry

t6

lluid a!6o.plion hrt nol ruqulr.d; may nol d.cro.!€

ac!r.nc6

ol loc.l €dlma

and Oth.r Ariornarlvo Sou.c.! torlntravonou6 Fluids an.I Adm'nlBiEiion

S.r.

-I
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